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pill. “It was a very strong feeling of nausea. I remember feeling sick,” he said. Clinger said he ended up on his bathroom floor because he couldn’t move. He said the man he thought was a physician told him he had been doing drugs and he needed to get sober. Clinger said he got better at a rehab facility, but then he went back home and a
month later he experienced the same symptoms again, except this time he was dizzy and couldn’t move, he said. Clinger said he did not tell anyone in the rehab about his experience because “there is no way to prove it.” He said it’s against the rules at the facility to discuss this kind of thing with others. Clinger said he called the East

Meadow Police Department. “He came by, he took blood, I don’t know why they did that,” he said. CBS2 was told the doctors who allegedly drugged Clinger believe he may have been hit with the antidote to a similar drugged. According to the police report, in March, the East Meadow Police Department investigated a similar case. Police said
a man complained about being drugged by a health professional at an apartment building. “He was just kind of nauseous. I didn’t know if it was drugs or alcohol,” the man said. The police report said the man was transported to a hospital. An officer explained his medical condition to doctors and a sample of his blood
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